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THE

P

R

E F A C
Believe

there

any

Jcarce

E.
is

Body

that reads Controvey^Jy

,

ivhich

at

prefent runs very high, but has

Jeen the Bijhop of BangorV
Prefervative, 6^c. Some ^ no
doubt, have perused it, as it
Cafes of that Nature, ivith Favour and Parti-

ivill be in

0lity,

any

and
loofe

fee

no Faults, nor

Reafonings

;

beinj^

apt^ according to his Lordfhip's

own

Iv^

The Preface.

vi

own Thrafe, ^ to follow great
Names. I am unfortunately ane
of thofe hufy Mortals that am
for enquiring for myfelf and
taking no

fVhether
fometimes

Mans

ipfe dixit

he not Arrogance

it

differ from

to

great

Judgments^ IJhaJI not

now

cide

Vuhlick^

;

hut only

tell the

de-

that the following Trifle is not
defign'd as a compie at

and regu-

lar uinfwer to the Preferva-

tive

;

hut only as fome

few

Animadverfions on the

Way

of Reafoning

there

made ufeof
fumptuous as

that

I am

is

notfo pre-

to helieve

I fhall

convince his LordJhip*s Friends

* Piire
t)^

8.

that

The Preface,
I am

that

every 'where just in

my Remarks
ever,

vii

they

I

:

defae^

how-

may he examined

with Candour and Impartiality,

ylnd before

I enter upon my

Work, 1 cannot think
per

to

it

impro-

ohferve in general, that

fome of hts

LordJJj/p's Friends

have wijh'd he had ns^d the

Nonjurors more

like

ftants, than he does

Prote*-

when

he

them Fellow-Labourers
with the Papifts
and calls

calls

;

Roman-Catholicks their
dear Friends and with a particular Injinuation, the Non^
juring Mimjiers Priefts
and
more civilly than when he calls
them with a particular Air],
Worthy Perfons, &c. And
the

:

;

Jonie

viii

The Preface.

him
for an Explanation of what
he means hy ^ Patience and
Indulgence, which he fays
the Nonjurors have enjoy d
fome 'would he beholden

to

near Thirty Tears.

I

hope

^

twill he no Preju-

dice to thefe Papers, that

my

Margins are not ftnff'd with
Latin and Greek Rotations
thefe, perhaps, were in my
;

Pozver,

hut

indujirioujly

voided, hecaufe
to

proceed in a

md plain

a-

I was.

willing

Way

as clear

and not
trouble my Readers with any
and
thing hut pure Argument
fof this I have his Lordjhip's
Example.
as pojfihle,

;

* Page

I.

SO ME

SOME

ARGUMENT
Made Ufc

of in the

Biihop of Bangor s

PRESERVATIVE,

STc

Briefly Confider'd.

R I V A T E Men

having cdm»
monly no Accefs to Great Perfons, the

only

way

their Sentiments,

of
is

knowing
by whac

ipcak to the PubHck
and wheri
any Difficulty remains, in^hat they have
given the World, their Inferiors arc td
have Recourfe to the common Inftruments of Communication. And, as I

they

believe a

;

Man

of the Bif!iop of Baf!gor^
CandoGiB

Candour and Good-Nature, never undertakes a Difpute, but with the charitabl6

Defign of fetting the World right in
fo I have fome Reafon
Opinion
to hope his LordOiip will not take it
their

;

if a confcientious Layman humbly prefumes to tell his Lordfliip that,
for want of Skill in his Lordfhip's Way
of Reafoning, I cannot always think his

amifs,

Arguments

conclufive.

But

that his

Lord-

may

not think I come with the bold
A'w of an Antagonift, or the Ill-nature of
a Critick, I fhall pafs over feveral Expreflions (tho fome I muft take Notice
of) that I conceive are not fo unexceptionable, as might be wifh'd and expected from fuch a Fen ; and confine
iny prefent Enquiries to the Rights of
the Church and State in general, without meddling with the Title of the Powers
in being.
PofTeflion is a thing purely
accidental, but what arc properly call'd
fhip

Principles are fix'd,

The whole

and Right unalterable.

Plan of the Prefervative

is

upon thefe two Articles, That the
i\jng may deprive Bijhops a»d the People

built

;

depofe

Kings,

or

Alienate

their

Right by

Jcis of their own, which may have the Liberty
Thefe are
of callI tig Acis 6f Parliament.

to

)

r ..
That

to be fupported by a SuppoHtion,
it

is

and

the

Cife,

Kjng

Bujinefs of the
to

in the former^

Body of the People tn the
do every thing

which

latter

they

judge

own Prejcrvation. Now,
in my humble Opinion, nothing can be
neceflary, which is not in the Nature of
the Thing juft and equitable
We are
not, then, to argue that whatever Teems
neceflary muft be done ; but rather that
nothing can be truly io, which is not
done with a llrift Regard to Right and
Wrong. Chufing a Principle of our own,
and aQing conformably to it, will neither juftify our Aftions nor the Principle
it felf ; no,
the Goodnefs of the Foundation muft be firft enquirM into, and
then fliall we be able to judge of the
Superftrufture.
The doing this or that
mce^tiry for

their

:

for the Security

Good of

of the People,

Civil Power,

the

may

is

fa-

and the World that
own Nature Good,

tisfying our felves

what we do

or the

without

in its

fometimes go near to draw the Sen-

tence

upon

us

which the Apoftlc

pro-

nounces over thofe thut do Evil that Good
may come of it.
The End will never
fanftify the Means.
Upon this Fourdation ftand the two Ancient, ApoftoPcal

Principles of

Obedience

B

2

to

the Ctvil

Magi-

)

(

%hgifirAte
(akje

and Miintaifiin^

;

Rights

* Civil

>^
the i/idifpU'_

of the Hoi) Catholick Church.

and

are States

EccleOaftical,

entirely different, both as to their Privi-

leges and

Government

the one has the
and the other of the
Sword. The former is govern'd by a Set
of Laws relating to Things purely Temporal
the latter is under the Regulation
of Canons, Decrees, and other Ecclefiaftical
Laws, which oblige only in Things purely
Spiritual.
The Civil Power, then, and
every Temporal P'erfon confider'd as a
Chriftian or Member of the Catholick
Church, is truly a Subjefl: of ChriiVs
Kingdom, a Son of the Church, and as
fuch is to bear Faith and true Allegi-

Power

of the Keys

;

:

:

ance to the Fublick Authority lodg'd in

by Succeffion' from
and are to look upon its

Ecclefiaftical Bodies

the Apoftles

;

JDecifions in relation to Spiritual Affairs,

as

obligatory

Power
fairs

are

Laws

as the

upon an

purely Civil.

of a

Civil

Ecclefiailick in

So that

two Powers have two

'tis

Af-

plain ihefe

diftinft

Ways of

* See Dr. Hickjs Forty Propoficions in his
Poftturnout CoUeiilon.

exer-

'i)

(
exercifing their

And

Authority.

'tis

for

and nicely obwant
ferving this Diftinction, that our lateConfufions have come to the unhappy Height
we now behold them. While the Churcli
in Communion with the Pope, intrenches
of truly attending to,

upon the Prerogative of Ttmporai Prinr
and hath Ibmetimes proceeded to
pronounce them deprivM of. their Royalis
a Matter purely Civil
ties, which
have known Kings that have not
been content with exatjing Temporal
Punifhmentsupon the Perlbns of licclefiafticks, but have gone farther, made a
bold Step, and divclted them of the Exercife of tlieir Office, a Matter purely fpi'Tis for want of confidering this
ritual.
ces,

;

Wc

Diflinflion too, that a difference in

Re-

has been imagin'd to excufe our
make an Alteration in Civil

ligion

Allegiance, and

Right

;

whereas

in

Reality they are

W

very different Queftions
tho a Papi/ty has a Right
:

And

whether^ as

a.

bee her

two

Prince^

to rergn over us }

Prince^ he has a Right to

impofe his own Religion upon us

a Queft'.on,

a.

which except

?

The

one

is

relolv'd in the

Negative, will bring us back to our former Contufion the other, ifnotanfwered in the Affirmative, will make Right
very precarious, and o.ur Kingdom little
;

better

(

H)

better than Eleftive.

But the Bifhop's

Argument

thofe Princes are to

in fliort

is,

which

he reflrahi'd, depri'v'd^ excluded (all

Words he ufes, tho not of the fame Force)
which are incapable of anfwerivg the Ends of
Government

;

Now

all

fame in the Confequences
nejs are in

that
to

all

this Cafe alike

the Royal Family^

excluded

he

would

Incapacity is the
Popery and Mad;

tell

*.

;

it follons^

king

Now

the»y

Papijls, are

Logicians

the

his Lordfliip, 'tis not found nor

to include more
Terms in the Major, or firft Propofition, than are recapitulated in the Conclufioni for how does it follow, that be-

conclufive

Argument

caufe an incapable Prince upon the

Throne

may

may be

be reftrained. therefore he

depos'd, and his Heirs excluded ? It will
as foon be a Confequence, that, becaufe

Laws of that Nation deny an Idiot
and a Madman the Care and Management
the

of his

own

he

to be
HerePofterity cutoff from the

Eftate, therefore

is

difpoffefs'd of all that defcends as

ditary, and his
Family Eftate. And, now, granting what
his Lordfhip fays in what is here his fecond Propofition, that in their Effefts

See Prejervnt, Page 20, %\, 21,

(3c.

a8.

anci

;

r'5;
and Confcquences Lun-tcy and Popery^ or
any other moral Incapacity, are the fame:
not thence follow, that therefore
our Aftions muft be the fame ; for L«nacy or NAtural Incapacity is of a Civil
Nature, and virtually excepted in States,
as well as private
Families ; whereas
r»oral Incapacity is of another Nature,
and never interrupts the Succeflion in a
Family, without the concurrent Will of
the Tejlator, who has a full Authority,
by the Law of Nature and Nations to
difpofe of his own.
And according to
the former Diftinftion, a Difference of
Religion can never be brought in to the
Queftion of Ctvil Right.
It will

When

St.

the Powers

Faul taught SubmilTiofl to

Being, the Chrifiians at
the Yoke of Ty-"
ranny and Perfecution, and the then Ezw-

Rome

labour'd under

a Man of moft vicious Morals
hope no one will fay that Popery
more dangerous than Paganifin ; or,

peror

was

now

I

is

in

which

is

the fame, that a Heatheny

tho

he endeavoured to propagate Idolatry,
and perfecuted all that believed in Chrijl^
was to be fubmittcd to as their Ctvtl
Governour^ and yet a Popiffj Prince to be
voted incapable of Ruling us as a Civil
EJlt-

i6 )

(
Eftat/iJhmeMt,

Proteftmt

merely becaufe he

But fuppofing
pi/h

is

not a

?

Prince

has

be allow'd that a F,0'
once endeavoured the

it

Subverfion of the Civil Conftitution, will
it therefore follow
that every Roman
Catholick Prince will certainly do the
iame ? !• I fancy not, and am apt to think,
that what has been done already that
way, may be refolv'd into Complexion,
Temper, d'c. And even fuppofing a Powith a Refolution of
piflj Prime came
ading out of his Province, and impofing
his own Schemes of Religion upon us,
let but the Church
be unanimous in
alTcrting

to fear.

its

Rights, and

we

have nothing

'

Before I leave this Head, I mult make
one Obfervation on the Word Jbdicaticn, which being a Latin Word, muft
either fignify what is us'd to be exprefs'd
by it among the Rotnau Writers, or mult
rec^'-'e
fome new explanatory Qualifications which fhould always go along
with it. Now the Romnn Notion of

t

Piefen'<ir.

Page 16. 28,

(
Abdicatio was,
ficer

when

'7)
a

j

Magiftrate or Of-

voluntarily vefign'd his Truft,

and

Member of the fame Community. Which is beft underftood by reading the Roman Hiftorians. This now was
liv'd a private

from the Cafe of the late K.James^
that he filed for his Perfonal Security,
and continued claiming till his. Death.
i'b

far

The

other Part of his Lord (hip's Difpute confifts of two Branches Firji, An Enquiry into the Nature and Extent of the De;

privations at the Revolution.
And, Segeneral Confideration^ whether this

condlj^

A

Forver does not of Necejjity, and is the Nature of the Things belong to the Supreme

Rightful Authority of a Nation?

But before he enters upon that Enthe Bifliop thinks Ht by way of

quiry,

Preface to obferve, that the Advocates of
the Nonjurors contend againji all Deprivation by the

moft Rightful fupreme Power,

never knew any thing like
drop from the Mouth or Pen of any
that have undertook that Side of the

I proteft

I

this

Caufe.
All that I know in relation to
their Sentiments on this Head is, that none
t See Prefervat. Page 32.

C

but

(i8.;
but the Rightful fupreme Authority cxn deprive; but the DifFeieuce here is as before,
the Bifliop meant the Civil Fowo^, and his

But this we
Adverfaries the Ecclejiafiical.
fhall have occalion to treat more particularly by and by ; in the mean time
I

am

much

very

afraid

that

what

his

Lorddiip takes for granted, ftands in
fome need of Proof, %'iz,. That whate-ver
Power or Authority is conferr''a upon Bi/hops b)

Spiritual

cratio/2, ytt
cififJg

ortgindly

K^tng,

Per/ofJS

at

their Coufe-

Right of executi/^g or exer^

their pdrticular

this in

rifeth

the

the

from

And now,

the

Diocefts^

tu-'

Nomination of

in conlidering this

AfTertion, 'twill be necelTary to enquire,

what Power

or Authority

ConfecratioH

and

the exgrefs

;

this

Words of

is

is

beft

conferr'd at

known from

Conjecratmi.

The

next thing to be confider'd then,
how the Relation between a Bifliop
and his piocefe arifes. And this fecms
to be a Alattcr purely Eccleliaftical ; for
as in all Ordinations a Man is fuppofed
to be Ordained to fomewhat, fo likewife in
Confecration, a Bifhop is confecrated to
fomewhat ; and as this fomewhat in inferior
Ordinations is not only the Exercife of a Minifterial Fun'rtion, but the exercife of it in

is

this

T9

(
tills

)

or that Parifh, &c. fo neither

fhop confccrated only with a
cciving

which

'tis

in

it

a Bi-

View

of lebut for the
feme one Diocefc ; from

tp/Jcfipal

executitig

is

/iuthortty^

cviilcnt,

that originally

this

Relation arofe fiom the Authority of the
Confecrating Power, and was fo conferred before Chrillianity had the Protc£tion of the Temporal Power ; and that

Nomination (which Word I would have
taken Notice of, as not being of equal
Force with Ccnfiitation, and confequently not inferring a Right of Deprivation)
is but a Concetfion to the Civil Power,
in Conlideration of the Proteftion the
Church cnioys under Temporal Princes or
States.

And,

as

'tis

plain that this,

as

well as other Privileges in Difpute, was
originally in the Hands of the Churchy

abfurd

'tis

to

imagine

that the Church

would make any Grants

to the TempoPower in preuidiceof their own Rights^
or that they have not a Power to reaffume them when they are abus'd to thenral

Hurt.

When
the
tion

an

the Bifbop comes to conHder
Nature and Extent of the Deprivaat the Revolution^ he explains it by
Act of Parliament, which is to his

C

2

Purpofe,

;

Purpofe, and as
the Deftgn of this

full as

he could wifh

Act was^

as

it

his Lordjhip

guard againft the Difaffeded
Bilhops and Clergy, fo far as the Exercife of their Office affefted the Civil
Government. And here any one may
beheve him ; but how the Exercife of
an Ecclefiailical Office can affetl the Temporal Power, is what will not be eafily

ohfer-ves, to

underftood,
* But the BiOiop

is very happy in difcovering that the Nonjurors have a Notion of jomething in this Matter, which
the fupreme Power (he fhould have put
in Temporal) can't take aivay^ becaufe it
neither cou'd nor did give it
This is
certainly the Belief of the Nonjurors,
and one would be tempted to fancy
there was fome Reafon in what they
fay.
But when his Lordfhip comes to
:

the

World what

this fomething is, he
Adverfaries allow that they
may be deprived from this or that Diocefe, but not from their Epifcopal Oftell

makes

his

fice in general,

whom

I

t

Now

have feen,

* Page 37.

Writers
talk quite another
all

their

t See Dr. Hickj'% 25 ch Prop.

Language,

)

(".I
Language, and tell us that the ^Relation
between liiHiop and Dlocefe, being a
and, as has been
thing purely Spiritual,
''

already proved, virtually included in
Confecration, 'tis not in the Power of

the Civil Authority to dillolve it; and
this is what they mean when they fay
the Civil Authority cannot take away

what they had no Right to ^i^nr. f But
the Bilhop makes his Adverfaries fpeak
their own Sentiments, when he lets them
fay,

this

if

be the Argument,

that the

Power cannot take away Spiritual
Powers which it never gave if he had
Civil

;

«or dtjfolve

added,

a

Spiritual

between Paftor an.i Flock,

Relation

between Bifhop

had been complete.
his Diocefe, it
But not having dated their Cafe fully,
his Anfwer can be no better than imHis Reafoning upon this Head,
perfeft
is what the Nonjurors might allow, and
yet their Caufe never the weaker. [ He
and

:

Deprivation of greater Extent ts
no more the taking away «/• Spiritual Powfays, the

the other.
Whereas I thought
he was talking to Men that allow of no
Deprivation by Lay-Powers.
But we
ers than

• Page iS, 19.

t Page 39.

+ Page 39.

arc

;

(

^^-

are told, ^ That the •Laj-Porver in this Cafe
does not concern it felf at all with the
Powers or Capacities within^ hut only takes

Care they are not exerted to the Huzard of
But it
the Ptiblick committed to its Care.
feems there is no fuch thing as proving
this Authority in the Lay.! ower to de-

prive from one Dioccfe ; which I can affure you is not granted by the Bifhop's
Adverfaries, as has been before obferved.

.

But the Bifhop is refohed now to give
us the Nonjurors Principles at large,
when he t fuppofes tt jjjould be ifiiplted
in both Partial
the Civil

that

never gave.

\.

and

Total Deprivations,

Power

takes away what it

This, however,

is

not to

be allowed any manner of Argument

a-

Rightfulnefs of the Thing.
the Cafes of Life and
He inftances
Property^ which the Civil Power never
gainfl:

the

m

but yet may take away for the
good of the Whole. But are thefe Parallel Cafes ? Are not Life and Property
Matters of pure Civil Confideration,
and therefore properly balonging to the
whereas in the f^ueftion
Civil Power;
before us, the Thing is by hmifelf algave,

Page 40.

tI*'»SS4'-

I Ibid.

low'd

)

i^i
But this Argu.
low'd to be Spiritual.
merit is founded upon a former Suppothe Civil Power is obliged
to do all it can lor its own * Prcfervation and the Publick Good, without
once enquiring whether the Means be alfjtion, that

lowable or not.

But

we

are

to the Merits

now come
of

to enquire in-

the Caufe, and confi-

Right
Power has
tell
him
to depofe.
Some Men would
that the Civil and Eccleftajlick being two
diftinfl States, a King can no more dif^
der, Whether an) Civil

lolvc the

Relation between a

a,

Biffjop

and

College of
Bifliops or Eccleilafticks , who are the
Ruling Power of the Church can excufe
his SpirituAl i)uhjects, than a

!Suhjects from their Civil Alltgi.tHce^
But his Lordfhip is not pleas'd to al.
low tliat, and had rather fet out agaia
with his u/uontejled Principle^ That every
Civil Government has a Right to every
Thing necelTary for tts oivn Defence and
Prelcrvation
But for an Anfwcr to this,
I will refer the Reader to what 1 have
already faid to that Principle^ Pago ir.

ills

:

• See Page 41.

But

H

(

But

if this Principle

)
be not allovv'd in

its utmoft Latitude, the two Arguments
that follow will fall to the Ground. And

and preaching Treafon,
may be dangerous and
Confequence to the Powers in Be-

as for praying
certain

it is

this

of ill
will it therefore follow that the
ing
CizJil Power has
Right to Cenfure,
a
Deprive, (sc. ? it will only follow, that,
obferving the ufeful Diftin&ion of Ecclefiajlick and Cix'il, the Temporal Power
has a Right to cenfure him as a Civil
Subjeft, and may exad upon him Punifhments purely Civil but becaufe it will
be obje£Ved that, tho they do receive
Temporal Punifhment, yet may they
continue to preach and pray -as before ;
and therefore for the Security of the
State, 'tis abfolutely necelTary to deprive
and illence them. This may be true ; but
then 'tis to be perform'd by a Spiritual
Power, who, upon a Reprefentation from
the King, w.ill certainly be fo dutiful
Sublets as to prevent efFeclually any
3Damage to the Crown, by proceeding
Treafon may
againil the Delinquent.
be puniflied by the Civil Power in a
;

;

Temporal

Way

;

butEccIeliaflical Punifli-

ments are the Privilege of
foas.

So that

when

Spiritual Per-

a Prince finds himfelf
injur'd

;

manner already

injur'd in the

rei^refentedj

he may really do all that is neceffary^ truly
»ecejfari/ji to Wis owndind his People's Good
but great Care fhould be taken in the
Choice of thel'e Means, and the Diftinclion is ftili to be obferved.

But let us attend his LordOiip's Argument, proving, fiom the Nonjuror^

own
prive,

ContefiTions, that the K,'"g niay de* (4^/}a(foez>er Power, fays he, has d

Rioht
it

;

a "reater Thifig

to

a Right

Ay>, has

to do the lefs included

Power has a Right

the Civil

greater

Thi fig,

viz.

&'C.

vation^

he

therefore

teftabie

;

His

to

ffi

do d

Irriprijonment^ Banijb-

ment. Execution^
pri'vation.

which includes A

firft

which
has

a

iriifly

Defri'^

Ri^ht to De-

Propofition

is

incon=>

his fecond feems to encou-

t)ut

rage an Enquiry whether Greater and
Lefs are not Terms always us'd of tw6
Things in the fame Clafs? And whether
Temporal Punifliments and Ecclefiafticat
Cenfures are in the fame Order of Things ?
One would be apt to anfwcr the latter in
the Negative

former

*

is

and the Affirmative of the
an univerfally allow'd Maxim. 1

Prefervat.

;

Vagi 48, 49.

t^i

(

i6)

'own I am blind enough, after all hisLor^^
(hip's Reafoning upon the Matter, to fancy
that Deprivation being an Ecclefiaftical
PunifJiment, can by no Circumftances be
made a Civil Punifhment, tho it may be
inflifted

by a

Spiritual

Power

at the In-

It feems not
iftance of a Civil Power.
enough to enquire whether Deprivation
or Death be a greater Punifhment to
but whethe Perfon of an Ecclefiaftick
;

they may be both lawfully inflifted by the fame Perfon ? Or whether
Ttmoord Pufiifjments being the allowed
Privilege of Ci'vil Powers, Spiritual Punifhments are not to.be maintained as the
ther

Right of Spiritual Bodies. And
is of this Natnre feems
pretty plain from what has been already
laid, which I, therefore, forbear repeat'

inviolable

that DeprivAtwn

here.

iii2
'£3

*

The

Cafe of Solomoft and Abiathir^
mentioned in the Frefervative, can never
be brought to juftify the Proceedings of

any other Civil Power
it

may be

faid in

;

for

general,

firft

that

of

all

no Pre-

cedent can oblige to Prai^ice any farther

* Page 50,
54, 57, ^f,

than

^:

than it is back'd with the particular Approbation of the Divine Word
and then,
Secondly, Solomon ought not to be confider'd merely as a King, but as one infpir'd by God as a Prophet, and confequently better acquainted with the Will
of the Almighty in particular Cafes,
than any of our Modern Princes can pretend to be; and laft of all, itmaydeferve
fome Confideration how great a Share of
the Pontificate Solomon himfelfbore, efpecially at the Dedication of the Temple
Thefe Confiderations being once made,
I am apt to think the Proceedings of a
King of IfrAel^ an infpir'd Prophet, &c.
will be of little Service ia the prefent
Queftion.
;

*

And

that the Cafe of St. 'John Chry-

is not fo much to his Lordfhip's
Purpofc as he would have us believe it
is, we are
convinced from the Conclufion of that Affair, which was, that the Adherers to the exil'd Bijljof not only never
turn'd to Jrfacius while he liv'd, but alfo

fojlome

after his

with

Death

Jtdcusy

• Page

to

refus'd

who

communicate

fucceeded

Jrfacius

5 J.

D

2

after

^8 J

(

Death of

§fter the

bad reftorM
Regilkr of

his

St.

Jtticas

till

Jt//;;;,

Name

to to the Church
which was owning

Bifjops^

him to be the rightful BiQiop of (.'<?»/ /i»pnopfe to his Death, and that he took
his Succefilon

him, and not from

froip

the Intruder.
I ccnfefs

have been

I

at

feme Pains

tq

find out the Force of this Argument in
the Freferz'at/ve, viz. From the Comtffionof
pur Adverfaries, thxt Bifliops hnue no

Right to

or ruin Kings, or States,

depofe

Argument

the

ruin the

Supreme
fend

fsecejjarily

;

//
to

Supreme Civil Power, then
Civil Power his a Right to

the

hdve no

Prince?

[elf Agiifiji

tt

thus

fiands

Right

Ecclefiaftical

them

hy

force,

de-

&C. and

confequently a Right to every thing aeceffary

what

Argu-

for that

Self Defence

ment

defign'd to prove, has been al-

is

;

ready conlider'd, Page ii.

this

I

fhall

only

endeavour to draw one plain
Conclufipn from the Subftance of this
3t prefent

Argument,
B.'(bop^,

foral

which

being

in

fhort this

EcclejJaflicks,

Juthoritj,

Page

is

cannot

:

If

have no Tem'
Kjngs ;

depofe

54."

then

^9 )

(

then Ki''g', SiC. being Lay Powen, have
no Spiritual Authority, cannot deprive Bijbops ; this feems to me the moll: natural
Confequcnce, but not much to his LordBut it muft be, we are
fliip's Furpofe.
*
either Kings and States have 4
told, that
Right to depofe Bifhops, or Bifhops to deI own,
pofe Kings, and overturij States.
lighted
I
not
quickenough
indeed,
am
to fee the Neceflity of allowing the latThe Non^
ter, if the former be denied.
jurors contend for no fuch Thing as an
Ecclefiajlick Power in Temporals, any more
than a Civil Power in Spirituals; they
think both equally abfurd, and both Infor being two diftinft
vafions of Right
Powers, they have their different Privi;

leges

and Authorities.

t The Clot/d, now, is to be removed
from the Eyes of tiiofe mifled People,

who

fillily imagine that the Civil Pomr''s
depriving an Ecclefiajlick, is to intermix
the Civil Power in Matters not of a Ovil Nature
if this were once clear'd effeftually, the Bufinefs is done, and we
are all of a Mind.
This Performance is
;

page

5

5,

56,63.

t Pag« S9>

"J"-

begun

•

(

3°)

begun

with the following Argument,
Whatevir affe£is the Civil Power, thd' it
he originally of an Ecclefiaftical Nature,
it becomes thereby of a Civil Nature, and
in the Eye

of the Civil Power, can he
no other, and is thus made

looked upon as

of Necejfity the Obje^ of the Magiftrate'i
Care ind Concern. Now, granting all
that is defir'd here, it will not yet fol-

low

that the Civil

Power has any

aftual

Authority to deprive, &c. only that it
concerns him in Defence of his Crown
and Dignity to apply for Remedy to another Power, who has a Right tod ifplace
an Ecclefiaftick, or filence him*. And now
I

much

fear,

after

all

Men will

thefe charitable

be apt to imagine that Preaching and Praying being Mati
rers purely Spiritual, the Exercife of then;
will ever depend upon the Authority of
spiritual Powers ; and that tho' the Civil
Power is to confult the Security of the State
againft its Enemies, of what fort foever,
Endeavours,

ftill

not endowed with a Privilege
its Province, but to proceed
regularly, and with all due Regard to the
former Diftinftion of Civil and Ecclefit.
jtical. His Lordjhip is ftill of Opinion, howev€r,that f allowing thefe Two Powers nayet

is it

to aft out of

* See page 13.

J Prf/erv/u^^flge 63.

turally

( ?• )
turally diftin£V,the Civil Power

mud cjurck-

ly be fwallowed up in the other, and then
appeals to the Experience of the Popifh
Countries, who have run to an extreme
on the one fide as culpable as that on the other and between thefe two Extrenies lies
The Sum of the Affair, then,
the Right.
is this.
Bifjops that are dangerous to the
'State, are to be depos'd for its Secruity.
This the Prefervatiz'ftdls you is to be done
by the Temporal Hand the Nor'ytrors will
have it done by the Spiritud Power, upon
But it
Application by the Civil Power.
may be ask'd what is to be done fuppofing
a National Church fo corrupt as to loin in
defence of a factious Ecclefia/l/ck ? This is
an extraordinary Cafe, and therefore no
But comcertain Rule to be fixt for it.
monly fpeaking, I am apt to imagine that
the Text hinted at, pag. 66. obliges Obedience to the Higher Powers, whether
Temporal or Spiritual, in Matters only
of a Nature within their Powers. And it
;

;

happens pretty well
faries,

that the

for the Bi(hop''s

Adver-

Text which commands

to

give both God and Cafar their due, will
admit of a tolerable Interpretation in Favour of their Principles and Practices.

But

/

*

it feems, are not
an
Inftance in the
to come off fo, there's
Old Teftament of a High Priefi depriv'd by
a Jewipj K-i^g and if this can be prov'd
a Warrant for a ChriJlUn Kjn^s Proceedings in a like Cafe, then all their Schemes
of Church-Independency are dafli'd in
pieces but whether it be fo or not, will
beft appear by comparing what has been

But the NonjurorSy

',

;

already

f faid

bn the Cafe,

with the Bifhop's Reafoning
pag. 70, 71.

few

Material
of
the Bihere to confider the Strength
/bop's
Reafoning upon the Excommufiication pronounced by one of the Canons aI

believe

will think

it

J.

all that impugn the f(J"g^ Saptewacy in Eccleftafticd Caufes: The Foundation of this Canon being the Thing in
difpute, and already confider'd at large.
No Aft of a Body of Churchmen can

gainft

away an

Right to a
Lay-Power, and fuch a Grant is of no
Force nor Obligation on the reft of the
Church it being, according to the Nongive

Ecclefiaftical

\

Way

of fpeaking, a putting one's
felf under unlawful Obligations, which
naturally oblige no farther than the Per* His
Ton that enters into them.

jurors

Page 71;

t

Pagei4>

-t-

Page 47

=

(

3?

)

* His Lordfhip does not love to repekt
the frincipd Branches of the Nonjurors be^
loved Schemes.
So I perceive, for he has

ever

fcarce

their

own

allow'd

them

And

Principles.

to

reprefent

I fancy there

muft be fome other Reafon for it bcfide
what he urges, vtz.. t becaufe they are fa
different from the Foice of the Gofpel. The
Nonjurors being fanguine enough to be
perfwaded they have the Gofpel, and the
Fraftice and Doftrincsof the fir ft Ages of
Chriftianity on their fide.
And indeed, I
am at fome Lofs to conceive to my felf,
tliat adertingan unalienable Ecciefiaftical
Right in Church Governours is a Scandal and Reproach to Chriftianity 4.

But that the Laity may not want Arguments to attack the unreafonable and obftinate Nonjurors^ they are to be furnifh'd
out of the Prefervative, with W capons

And

the firft Argument is
good and jujt^ can never put the Salvation of Men upon rvhat they
can never be fatisfed of Now "'tis not pofi
ftble for us to hive the leafi Probability of d

of

all

this

:

forts.

**

God

being

:

regular uninterrupted Succejjion of Bifhops

*

Page 73- t Page 7^. | Page 76.

E

*Pa£e

;

i8,<?.

not

'10

'

^

(H)
not only

fo.,

but the contrary

is evident,, there'

fore our Salvation can never defend,
Bt(hofs regularly defcending.
this,

it

may be

upon

In anfwer to

ohferv'd, that tho the

Succcflion of Bifhops has fometimes been

commonly been
Ecclefiaftical Hand
and In-

interrupted, yet
reftor'd

by an

it

has

terruptions occafion'd

;

by fome

extraordi-

nary Accidents, will never prove the Interruption a lawful Aft, and confequently the publick Afts of EcclefiafHcal Pet'
fons

coming

in furreptitioufly, are

of nc

Force.

* In anfwer to the Nonjurors, wher
tell the Revolution Church they an
condemn'' d unlefs they can prove their Doctrine and IVorJhip corrupt : The Laity ar<
to ask, to whom mufi we prove this ; or tc
rvhoje Satisfaction ? To them who are confi
dent to the contrary ; or to ourfelves whon
they expect to conform to it ? To neither
I fliou'd think ; but rather this is to b<
decided by an Appeal to the commor
Sentiments of aU that have a Right t(
judge of Do^rine and Worfljip ; and thi:
was the ufe of General Councils ; and til
tliey can be reftor'd, the Praftice of th(
Primitive Chriftians^ as 'tis explain'd b)
III
II
.

tney

'

—

f See Pa£^ 8$.

L

( 35

)

Nxtiond Churchy

is to be Our Guide ;
Nonjurors will (tick fad.
now, that be our Duty in this Cafe,
IS I believe moft Men will think
it is,
he Cafe of the P^/>//^ and Nonyalng Bihops is of no ufe here *.
1

md

here the

[i-^

being our Bufinefs now to enhow far a National Church may go in
eparating from a Body of Church Members,
orrupt in Docfrines and H^orfhtp ; this bong to be done, if at all, by an EccUfiaftical
^owery and was fo at the Reformauon ;
vhercas the Matter in Difpute is, how
ar a Civil Power may go in regulating
nd new modelling a National Church.
It not

juire

The

Nonjurors are charg'd with faying,
That God's Power is not difpenfed but in
he ftrict

Commumon

of their particular lit'

Body or Church. Had they been to fpeak
Dr themfelves, perhaps, they might have
Did you, Remifjion of Sins, and all the Fringes of Chrtft's Kingdom are promis'd to
'.e

Communion with the
it which
own Nation and if

lone but thofe \n ftrict
'atholick

Church, or that Part of

truly fo in their

>

;

hey can prove themfelves
le

plain that in England,

fo,

it

will thea

by the ordinary

1

! Ibid,

t P.ige 89.

E

2

Means

/

36;

{

not to be depended
And I fancy
believes
that
the
Gofpcl,
or dare
one
every
rely upon our Saviour's Promife, will own

Me^ns

of Salvation

on but

is

in their CtJw/w//;?/^;;.

that Benedifllons^ A'ofolniions^ Excommanions^ &c. pertorm'd regularly on Earth, arc
ratified in

what is

Heaven

:

when we

defign'd

cannot well tell
are told not * to

If lo, I

expect Gf^'j Graces^ Benedictions, and Abjoluiions from any Hands but his own ; as
if theie, as as well as other Gifts of God^
were not to be convey'd to us by a Medttim.

\

And now what

is

Authoritative

more than blefling the People
by tlie Authority committed to the Church
by God ? This, I think, is all the Nonjuron
crany Men can defign by this Term how
Benediction

;

the performing of this the highefi
Jh[urdity ? 'Tis certainly much more ab.

then

is

furd to imagine any Set of Men fo bold,
as the Nonjurors are reprcfented in tht
Prefervaiive, as tp blefs in their

and abfoluteiy,

Terms

own Names

without Regard to

tlK

When

Ab^

requir'd in the Gofpel.

too is call'd Anthoritative, thai
can fignify no more than it die

fok/tin^

Word

and that this is the Privilege ol
the Church, has commonly been reckon'c
pretty plain from the Commiflion giver

before

;

* Ibid,

i

V id.

Prefervat. pag. 91.

;

by our Saviour to his Jpofiles, of retaining
and remitting Sins. The Siicccfs indeed of
fuch Ablblutions depends upon the Penitent's coming up to ibme certain Terms ;
but the Sentence is by all Churches allow'd
to be pronounced by God's Vicegerent
here
tho 'tis certain, as no Man knows
the Secrets of another's Heart, To no one
can pronounce Abfolution unconditionally
;

nor indeed does any Church pretend to
fo that, as 'tis pofTible a
fuch a Power
that
repents of hisSinj-may,
fincerely
Man
and often does enjoy Gods Favour without Abfolution pronounc d fo, too, fcveral, who have receiv'd former Abfolution,
for want of inward Sincerity, have fail'd of
God's Pardon yet it is the Wifdom of all
Churches, and efpecially our* own, to provide themfelves with what alone ought to
be calPd Authoritative Abfolution
and
they commonly think themfelves fecured
by that Text, which fays, n^hofe focver Si.-jSy
&c. which has ulually been interpreted, as
naturally intending an Authoritative Abjblution
and tho it cannot be prov'd, as
the Ei^)of obferves, that every thing fpoken to the Jpojlles belongs to Minijiers in all
;

;

;

;

;

Ages of the Church yet am I apt to fancy
this CommifTion does, being given to the
;

^ See Ahjolut. in Communion of the

Sicl{.

A^OJIU'S

)

/f

r ?8
of Go^s Word, and
making their Miniftry efFeftualand
The Sum, then, of
to the World.

Jpoflles as Mwijlers

for the
ufefui

Argument

the

is

briefly this

;

Abfolution

cannot be conferr'd but upon the Conditions required, in order toconftituteatrue
Penitent this is the Sentiment of the Nonjurors, as well as the Revolution Churchy
and therefore it cannot be brought into
* except the Bilhop will
the Difpute
ftill contend that, except we can have /«fallible Abfolution^ we are to have no Abfo;

;

lution

pronounced by the Church, as he
but this needs no Anfwer.
j

feems to argue

it were fufficiently exwhat is meant by t Niceties and
upon which the Nonjurors are fup-

I cou*d wifli
plain'd,
Trifles,

pofed to lay the Strefs of the Peoples Salvation
for they themfelves fay, and feem to
reafon upon it, that our Salvation depends,
at lead as far as we can learn from ReveUtion, upon Communion with the true Catholicl: Church
I fhall leave them to prove
and
theirs to be a genuine Part of that
muft; ftill think that no Trifle, nor Nicety^
&c. Thefe being light Words that exprefs
fomewhat of not ihe leaft Confequence to
which, however,
the thing in Difpute
;

;

;

;

* See

Page 96.

t P^ge 98.

thefe

;

( 39
if the Nonjurors Fundamcn-*
Reafonings have any Weight; I hope
I may venture to fay the Prejervative has
not yet prov'd tliem weak.

thefe mull be,
tal

Thus have I briefly confider'd fome of
the moft exceptionable Parts of the Bijbofs
Prefervative ; wliether what I have faid be
true or falfe, the World muft judge; this
I am fure of, that I had no other Dcfign.
in thefc Papers, than to enquire, for my

own

and

my

Neighbours Satisfadion, into
fome Arguments us'd in that Book, (^c
and ufe that Liberty, which a Book of
that Nature, and the Liberty of the En^liflj

Frefs feems to encourage, confcienti-

oufly explaining the Sentiments of an inBut before I lay by
quifitive Layman.
my Pen, I muft add an additional Confideration or

two

in general.

And,

fir ft:,

I

cannot help thinking there's one melandioly Confequence attending the whole
Scheme of the Prefervative ; and that is
this: IfK/^gi niay deprive B/Jhops, and are
therefore Heads of the Churchy and again
tiic People depofe them^ the People will at
laft be found the Head of the Church ; or,
which is much the fame, fuperior to the

Head of the

Church.

Add

;

(

Add

40

it was not
propagated by Human Force, fo
neither is it to be defended by it ; and 'tis
hard to fay what Spirit poflefles People that
clamour for Religion, Religion, as part of
their Civil Property, which they imagine
is to be aflerted by Civil Means.

at

to this, that Religion^ as

firft

POSTSCRIPT
HEN

I had finidiM thefe Remarks,
found, upon another Perufal of the
Bijbop's Piece, that I had declined feverai
confiderable Advantages that fome wou'd
have made ufe of; but, as I do not profefs myfelf an open Enemy to the Bi/bopy
whofe Charadler, no doubt will fiourilh,
when my poor Piece is forgot or ncgleft-

TT/"

^^

I

ed, fo I

was willing

to content myfelfi

with impartially examining
only the moft material Parts of the Debate, and endeavouring to fettle my Prin»
ciples, and give fome Satisfaftion to my
at

prefent,

Friends

in this Affair.

FINIS,

X
\?*'

